Washington State Committee on Geographic Names
October 25, 2022 - 10:00am - Online Meeting

Agenda

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

C. NAMES FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION

San Juan County
Reeds Bay – Proponent: Kendra Lamb - Spelling Clarification

D. SQ--- REPLACEMENT NAMES FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION

Current Name: Sq--- Peak (GNIS ID: 1508665) Columbia County
Proposed Name: Wenaha Peak – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

Current Name: Sq--- Spring (GNIS ID: 1508667) Garfield County
Proposed Name: Tucannon Spring – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

Current Name: Sq--- Creek (GNIS ID: 1526452) Jefferson County
Proposed Name: Noskelikuu – Quinault Indian Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Islands (GNIS ID: 1526456) Klickitat County
Proposed Name: Sq’wanana – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Mountain (GNIS ID: 1512688) Okanogan County
Proposed Name: Condon Mountain – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

Current Name: Sq--- Creek (GNIS ID: 1526454) Okanogan County
Proposed Name: West Fork Frosty Creek – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

Current Name: Sq--- Lake (GNIS ID: 1509698) Skamania County
Proposed Name: Aalvic Wahtum – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Butte (GNIS ID: 1526448) Skamania County
Proposed Name: Pataniks Pushyê – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Creek (GNIS ID: 1526449) Skamania County
Proposed Name: Timla Wapykt – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Creek (GNIS ID: 2830645) Skamania County
Proposed Name: Shluxiksikswana – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation

Current Name: Sq--- Creek (GNIS ID: 1526450) Stevens County
Proposed Name: Snqílt Creek – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation
E.  **SQ--- REPLACEMENT NAMES DEFERRED FOR INITIAL CONSIDERATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Name:</th>
<th>Sq--- Lake (GNIS ID: 1526459) Chelan County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proposed Names: | Masawii Lake – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation  
Wowpu-tushwa – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Name:</th>
<th>Sq--- Lake (GNIS ID: 1526458) Kittitas County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proposed Names: | Cle Elum Tarn – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation  
Nosh Nosh Wahtum – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Name:</th>
<th>Sq--- Creek Ridge (GNIS ID: 1526455) Okanogan County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proposed Names: | Black Canyon Ridge – Austin Smith  
Swaram Creek Ridge – Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation  
Mokeih – Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation |

F.  **NAMES FOR INITIAL CONSIDERATION**

**Jefferson County**
- Kilisut Passage – Proponent: Janet Welch – New Name  
scləqʷ - Proponent: Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe – New Name

**Mason County**
- Nathaniel Sargent Lake – Proponent: Alicia Charles – Name Change  
Rodney White Lake - Proponent: Alicia Charles – New Name

G.  **ADJOURNMENT**